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SPARKS' SHOWS ATHLETIC CONTEST.KOAD BUILSXHO Df INEWS FORECAST FOR
TEE COMING WEEK

Washington, D. C, April 11. nt

in the Government's anti

WAS THE PATlDtT

DOROTHY ARItOLD?

FINAL CONTEST.

Hifh School Stndenta Participate ia
Final Declamation Aid Recitation
Contest.
The final contest in declamation

and recitation in tbe-.We- st Centnl
Division of State High Schools meet
was held at Central graded school lnH
evening. The contestants had been

nfroRMATioif or wssrao kxw;
YORK HEIXESB.

District Attorney at Ptttsbarga Has

Positive, Information That Mina 'survey if the road was not granted.
The board refused to grant the road

Arnold Waa Patient of Dr. Mere--
U)ogo w,0 ,iaJ afrnJ , pay ,le

dith, Accused of Malpractice 8be'exiene8 paid them. The survey was
Kanpulia the Iredell line.Mecu'i'Herer Recovered Prom the

I The present hoard of commissioners
of Ear Illness, and is Now Dying

at Bar Homo in new York.. i

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 11. District
Attorney Jackson in eooneetion with
the ease against Dr. C. C. Meredith,
who ia accused of malpractice, de-

clared that he has positive informa-
tion that Dorothy Arnold, the missing
New York heiress, was a patient of
Meredith 'a. She never recovered frojt
the effects of her illness and is now
dying at her home in New York.
Things seem to be coming the way 61

the district attorney. A search of the'fur one vear.

selected at the preliminary contest
held yesterday morning.

The auditorium was well filled ami
the exercises were interesting, the
young people rendering their selec
tions most creditably. A feature of
the exercises was the music bv the
Charlotte High School Glee Club un-

der the direction of Prof. R. L. Kees-le- r.

At the close of the contest the
medals and prizes were awarded. The
judges were Messrs. L. A. Bikle, L.
T Hartsell and J. M. Grier.

The contestants in the recitation
Misses Mona Gaither, of Harmony;
Sue Hunt, Grover; Leona Harris,
Stony Point; Wilna Hargett, Tnion-vill-

Joe Ranson, Huntersville and
Viola Sliinn, Winecoff.

The medal was won by Miss Una
Hargett, of Cnionville school.

The following bovs contested in flip

leclamation contest: Talmage Smith,!
Oak Hill; Byron Keeter, Grover; V.

M. Poole, Stony Point; Tleniv Del- -

linger, Waco; Otto Klontz, I'nion-- :
ville; Luther Winecoff, WinecolT.

I lie judges awarded tlie incdal to
Mr. Luther Winecoff, of Winecoff.

The medal for spelling was won by
Miss Kssie Smith, of China Grove,'
mid the medal for composition by!
Miss Lois Winecoff, of Winecoff
school.

New Trains on the 19th.
Statesville Landmark.

The Landmark hears that the new

trains, which it has been rumored
would be put on the Western railroal

'

the near future, wUl begin running
Sunday, the 19th. These trains will
be known as Nos. 37 and 38 and they
will connect at Salisbury with trains
of the same number on the main line.
While the ex let schedule ia not know n

is understood that- - the westbound
train will run about a half hour ahead
of No. 11, which would bring it tj

Cap Won by Winecoff Teaai Rea-
son, of Hontersrille, Won Three
First Priiee.
several hundred itcople witnessed

the Athletic Contest which was held
at unco k yesterday afternoon)
beginning at 2:30. There were a'
number of contestants in all the events'
and the scores, with the exception of
the tiKit races, were close. In the '

lin es there w as only Ranson. of Hun
tcrsville.

Winecoff High School won the cu,i
for the best team with 21 points:
lliintersville, second, 20 lioints: Chi.
nn drove, third, 15 iM.ints. Uockv Hiv.
er, fourth, 0 .ints; Wn)dleaf, (i

points, and Mt. I lia, one point. Hun-- 1

trrsiille won first in four contests:
and Winecoff first in four and third
"i one.

.
hail Hanson was t lie bright nartic- -

ular star of the meet. The
1.

speedy
little youth won three races, the 100.
---0 and 440 vard dashes and was
largely insirumenilll in UIS ScllOOlS
relay team winning first in the relay
race.

Charles Murphy, of Winecoff. woa
the shot put. 38 feet. Vprv Knrn- -

hardt. of Winecoff. won the broad
jump, 18 feet. Aza Earnhardt, of
Winecoff, won the hammer throw, 34
feel. JaJiies Black, of Rocky River,
won tlie running high iunii). 4 feet R

dies. The other first prizes, three
for the raceSjWere won, as above
stated, by Ranson. All the winners
were presented with medals bearing
the State seal.

Messrs. Fred Blythe, Clarence Nor
man and J. . Davis were judges;
Kay Patterson, starter; Brice Cald-
well, time keeper; X. C. Cline, re-

feree; J. M. Oglesby, scorere. and
Henry L, Smith, announcer.

SAVE ME FROM MY
FRIEDS," SAYS HUEETA

Promptly Apologizes for Arrest of TJ.

S. Marines at Tampico.
Mexico City, April 11. "Save me

roni my friends!" exclaimed Huerta
when Charge O 'Shaughnessy called at

lie national palace and discussed with
11111 Hie arrest of the United States
Marines at Tampico. Although Ad
miral Mayor has demanded that the
American flag be saluted by Mexicans
within twenty-fou- r hours, the inci- -

lent is not regarded as extremely se
rious here because Huerta promptly
apologized when 0 'Shaughnessy de-

manded that some action be taken.

Ten Above Zero in Texas.
Winter came back to the Texas

'anhandle Wednesday with a teni- -

eratnre of ten degrees above zero.
Ml tlie fruit in that section, it is be- -

leved, lias been killed.
An inch of snow has fallen. The

now is ot great benefit to the eattL'
anges which have lacked moisture.

There is a rumor in Yashington
that Secretary Daniels' order to abol- -

wbiskey in the Navy may not be
llieinlly promulgated, as all the mem

bers of the Cabinet except Mr. Bryan
ue strongly opposed to it..-

it

Meredith hospital brought to light a
fur pony coat and blank pad, both
snid to have belonged to Mrs. Myrtle
Allison, who dropped from sight mys-

teriously a year ago. Valuable jew-

elry said to have been in her jHisses-lo-

however, wal not found.
Mr. Arnold Gets Furious.

New York, April 11. At the Arn-
old home it was empaticaly deuicd
that Dorothy ia there. The father was
infuriated, and said Attorney Jack-
son is a liar.

HOWLING SUFFRAGETTE
ADJOURNS TEE COXJET.

Howls, Shrieks and Fights. Requir-

ed Several Officers to Restrain
Her.
London, April 11. Howling, shriek

ing and fighting, Mary Stewart, the i

suffragette who smashed several cases
in the British museum with a batehet,
forced the adjournment of court when
she was arraigned. ; Grabbing a roll-ed-n- p

newspaper she buried it at I he
head of the presiding magistrate. It
required several olueers to "restrain
her. - ;

SECRETARY HcADOO JOINS
THE PRESIDENT'S FAMILY

Fntere Son-in-La- Arrived This
Morning at Whit Sulphnr Springs.

White Sulphur Springs, W, Va.,
April 11. The President's party was
increased by the arrival ot Secretary
McAdoo, Miss Eleanor Wilson's fi-

ance. Secretary McAdoo will return
to Washington Monday. President
Wilson played golf this morning and
with Mrs. Wilson will take a long au-

tomobile ride this afternoon.

HO. TKE.ZE TOWKSHIP.

Kew Bad a Urn to Conoord Merch

ants And a Benefit to Mooresville.

Mr. Editor: The people of No.
township re very proud of piece

.i i 1 L L I I- - j

sorvev for a sand elav road which
was asked of the fonner board of

'rouuty commissioners. Ten meu
'.greed ta pay all the expenses for the

granted a part of the survey, from
.the Coddle creek bridge to the Iredell
line, a distance of four and a half
miles, provided the people would
oKn road without any expense to the
countv, which thev did at a cost of
$.100, and five men agreed to pay all
damages, which they did.

At the meeting of the commission
ers in February they were asked to
make an appropriation to grade and
sand the road. They agreed to spend
$1,000, on condition that the people
would do the work and accept notes

Mr. Baxter P. Johnston, No. 3's
efficient road supervisor, was ordered
to superintend the work and it is due
liiin that the work was done in so
short a time, and due to liis econo-mirn- l

management that the road was
completed for $1(0 less than was ap-
propriated. He ia acknowledged to
lie the best road builder in the coun-
ty. Another thing wo would not for-

get to mention ia that as a rule the
people gave Mr. Johnson permission
to get sand and soil where it was
host and most convenient, and he was
very considerate of their wishes and
desires, all of which goes to show
what will do in public
matters. The building of this rond
ie a loss to the Concord and Knnnap-oli- s

merchants, hut a gain to the
merchants of Mooresville, as this rond
connects with the sand clay road
leading to Mooresville. As much as
150 tons of fertilizer has been hauled
from Mooresville into this community
which heretofore was liauled from
other places.

We would like to mention another
piece jt work that wasdone by the
public spirited people of the Gilwood
neighborhood, who got together and
liauled sum! and made good a piece
of bnd red road near Mr. Joe John-
son's without any expense to the
county. May the good work con-

tinue. . K. R.

Library Report.
The following is the report of Con-

cord Public Library from January 1

to April 1, 1914:
Books' in Library Jan. 1 . . . 1,507
Books in Library April 1 . 1,673
Books issued ... 1,648
Registrations, Jan.-Apr-il . Do

Total No. borrowers . . . 1,425
Visitors to reading room .... 467

librarian desires to cull at-

tention to the reference depart- -
ment. Recent additions to this
department:
The Howard Classics ..... 50 vols.
History of North America . 30 vols.
The Bibliophile Library ... 32 vols.
Oriental History .... 24 vols.
History of France, Guizot .4
Decline and Fall of Roman

Empire, Gibbon 4
Rollins' Ancient History 4
The Rise of Dutch Republic 2
Corniest of Mexico ...... 2

Memoirs and Papers of the Confed
eracy MkN. J. U. LttiNTii,

Librarian.

Kennedy Is Allowed Bond in Sum of
". $7,600.

Charlotte, April 10. Judge W. F.
Harding today in habeas corpus pro
ceeding in which bond was sought by

Walter Kennedy, of Oaksboro, slayer
of John Morton, fixed Kennedy's
bond at $7,500.

T

Checks

Statesville at 9:50 a.m.; and that the "oml ,8S,P' t'f rsitn-.- l ami ttiorougii-eastboun- d

train will run close behind ly satisfactory. The performance this
jj0 jo v

afternoon w as well at tended, nearly

These trains are U acWlaU 1,11 of the' 6,000 seats were filled It

thromrh travel. Thev will ston onlv w as 81,1(1 llll,t tht' l'l 'oi ni .nce tulhllo.i

L llUlllliU

AT SAN PEDRO

ECLD?SES IN BRUTALITY THAT

AT TOBRUCH.

r v; a -- t r.- -i ri..wwiuuuivu vivvn vi imtnm i 4 iwi
sis Engages Practically Villa's En-

tire Army. Officials Still Regard

Tampico Situation Serious. San

Pedro Fell Into the Rebels' Hands

Yesterday, The Federals Having

Evacuated.
vsl,,.,t.; ,H 1 K;.,l,t;.,

I....i:....;.... :. ',...' .i u.4-i:..- .''' in. 111 niiriiMi nun uruiuuiY
, ti,. ,.,o,.i-- ; ii. .;i t.v v 11 noil uiai lur va icmai ivt'cs,,n ; 4i, c-- ..

Department 'to be in progress around
'san Pedro, near Torreon. Consul
Hnmm r,.,w,.t,.,l Ihnl (!.. nnmhtnul
forces of Mexican federals are engag-
ed with practically Villa's entire
army.

That the ollicials still regarded the
Tampico situation serious was indi-cate- d

when Secretary Daniels admit-
ted that Admiral Mayo's reports on
the affront offered the I'nitcd States
by the federals was forwarded to
President Wilson at White Sulphnr
Springs.

San Pedro, Mex., April 11. The
remnant of (ien. Velasco's Mexican
federal forces is endangered by three
rebel columns at Raras, near Torreon,
according to dispatches received here.
This city fell into the hands of the
rebels yesterday, the federals having
evacuated.

THE DUKES PAY OFF
A CHURCH DEBT

J. B. and B. N. Give $23,000 to
Duke Memorial Church.

Durham, April 11. Messrs. J. B.

and B. N. Duke announced the dona-
tion of $23,000 to pay off the debt
of the Duke Memorial Methodist
Church, provided the church raise?
$7,000 to remodel and other wise im-

prove the basement of the church.

TVa Lyceum Attraction.
Monday evening "nexf at 8.15

o'clock, the .Vlkabest Artists will ap-

pear at the Central school auditorium.
This is the fifth number of the Con-

cord Lyceum Course and all holders
of tickets are asked to take note of
this. This trio of young ladies come
with the usual recommendations and
the reputation of the bureau is be-

hind them. Concord people generally
may he assured of 11 splendid pro-

gram, and it is hoped Hint a large au-

dience will greet this company. The
price of single admission is 50 cents.

Gov. and Mrs. Craig Go to Salem.
Raleigh. N. C, April 11. Governor

and Mrs. Craig have gone to Winston-Sale-

to attend the Moravian ser-

vices Sunday morning. They will re-

turn Tuesday.
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Barber Junction, Statesville, New- -
tt;i.a... r. u

Junction and' Marion, with flag stop
t Black Mountain. ,

President Having a Good Time.
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,

'

April 10. President Wilson spent his
first day here in company with his
family, bothered little by the throng

f people here for Easier. The Presi
dent could not resist the ties of his
college days, however, an 1 tonight he
nnrl tlw. Cm. v ,1 .,! tlia inviln.

c t:". ..... :4.. ni...
. 1 u....:.. 'I..1.. 4. .44. J.unuuoiiu nun mm Jo v inns m niieuu)

their concert.
Mrs. Wilson did not appear to be

entirely recovered from her recent ill- -
.... SI. o ;il 4,t,- - !,. ,urli.n.

Concord Chosen for the Opcuuu

Stand of the Bi Circus
Concord aokc llnx iiHTtini- - I" no.

itself famous. It not only Iihi a ir
cus in its midt, but it tkr its pl.ic,
among the big prixlm nu r ii.-- i - ui
(he country like Ne York. ..!.
St. Louis and Milw aul.i

oparKs norm r anion ii.,u- -

Concord for it oikiiiiiu -- t.itnl. an.)

Concord lakes o(T its hat to t.n- fili-
al circus proprietor iiml lu allaMt
assistants. He is neli-omn- l vmiIi i :i

arms and we are minu I" l nil m

can in tile uav ot natronaii' to ,i iik'
him like his visit so will (lint n will
lie an annual occurrence.

We all know the Sparks show,
and realize the fai t that il is li e unlv
show in the world on tied and man
aged by a North Carolinian. We have
heard great storips about the r- -

ful strides it has lunilc since its last
apiiearanee here anil todav we learn
that it was not an extravagant boast.

The finest I rains ever seen here with
any show pulled into the city from
Salisbury shortly after ilavlijht ibis
morning. The cars arc all uniform in
'color and shone like plate ulass under
the niiddii sun. tint it was in the
parade that one gained the lirsl
iiliinnse of the la.ish exiicnilil lire
which manifested in the ap

locarance of horses, men and tiara- -

pliemilia. The parade, h it ti e grounds
at noon. It was ncarlv twice as long
as before and the wardrobe and trap
pings were apparently of the finest
textures. The horses were all splen-

did looking anil the caji s handsomely
decorated. Open dens displavol
healthy looking animals anil the last
section was made up ot a line ol
three big elephants with two little
trotting on behind vainly attempting

.to hang on to the tails of their bigger
brothers ahead, two camels and the
ustomary caliope. There was a see- -

lion of attractively gowned ladies,
three hands that played circusly,
plenty of clowns to please the little
folks and features all along the line
t tut t convinced everyone that this sea-

son the Sparks sho.v will was in a

class with the big ones sure enough.
The parade was a riot of color and

ev.v pwal" '"' best
vol iiersented here iv tup mjuyv il

animal .cts the programme was par
leularly strong and the elephants

iwo nereis 01 mem, were a nig icaiure
lienor s seals gave an interesting
performance and the high school
horses and tlie riding by the Misses
Flora Bedini and Olga Reed belter
than usual. The big aerial wire net
of the Orion family was a positive
thriller and the ladies accomplished
sonic difficult feats of walking, (lanc-

ing and bicycle riding 011 the slender
'steel threads with apparent cas.

I' el mid .laniel were a big hit
with their teats ol strength and work

,,,, , , ,
on ue rims, i ie s ow ueu two i His

. . , ,. , . , ,. ,,
HU It Millie ami 101 in ihiiiit. iih--

.
. , . ,, .

l"S'"i'"l--
utter novelty and feature alter tea
ture concluding with Hie little pony
who rode upon the swiftly revolving
table and made the big audience fair-
ly shout with delight. All in all, it
was a show well worth seeing and de-

serves a big crowd tonight. This no-

tice: would not be complete without
paying a tribute to the courteous of-

ficials.
.
In this respect tlie Sparks

fc ; .lass , itatf. T,,e ,.
agetnent WM pertect mA jt ja a 1 uas.

lire to meet and have business deal-

ings with any of the gentlemen hi

M. Sparks' employ. Shows may
come and go but the Sparks will live

forever if it continues ils present
policy.

Easter at St. James,

The day will open with matins at
6 o'clock The combined senior and
junior choirs in vestments will lead
the service.

Processional: "How Calm and
Beautiful the Morn," Hastings.

Te Dcnm, Chant.
Hymn: "Lift Up, Lift Up Your

Voices Now."
Sermon: "The Living Christ," the

pastor.
Chief service at 11 o'clock.
Organ prelude: "the btnre is

O'er," Padestrina.
Hymn:. "The Day of Resurrcc

tion."
Solo: "Come Unto Me," Coens

Miss Martha Moore.
The Holy Communion wil be cele

brated.
The vespers at 7:30 w ill consist of

the following service of song by St.
James choir, Prof. S. A. Wolff, org
anist:

Organ prelude: "La Chante,"
Rosini.

Processional: "Alleluia! Alleluia!'
Piplen. .

Anthem: "The fcyne,".rarmcr.
The ehoir.

Solo: "There is a Green Hill,'
Gounod Miss Laura Ridenhour,

Hymn: "Christ, the Lord, is Risen
Today." Worgan.

Solo and chorus: "thrist is Risen,'
DresdenMiss Nina Norman and
choir.
' Anthem: "The Love Vol Christ,'
Emerson The choir.

Hymn: "Welcome Thou Visitor in
the Strife."

Solo; "The light of the World,

trust suit against the Hamburg-Ame- r

iran line and other steamship com-

panies composing the North Atlantic
Conference is to be heard Tuesda.
by the special expediting court, pro-

vided by the recent amendment to
the Sherman act. This will permit
the taking of the rase directly to the
Supreme court if either side wishes
to appeal.

A subcommittee of the senate Com
mittee on Judiciary will begin publie
hearings Thursday on the various res
olutions pending to provide a Consti-
tutional amendment for national pro
hibition.

A memorial bridge erected in honor
of the memory of Major Archibald
W. Butt, one of the victims of the Ti-

tanic disaster, is to be dedicated Tues
day in Augusta,G of which city
Major Butt was a native. Former
President Taft, a close personal
friend of Major Butt, is to deliver
the prinicpal address at the dedica-
tion.

The problems of farm credits and
the marketing of farm products will
be discussed at a joint meeting of the
National Conference on Marketing
and Farm Credits and the Western
Economic Association to he held in
Chicago during the three days begin
ning Tuesday.

Problems that have arisen in the
administration of comeiisation law
in various States and possible mean
for making the State acts more uni-

form will be discussed at the first an
nual conference of members of com-

pensation coinniKsions, which will bj-gi- n

its se8sicn Tuesday in Lansing.
Mich.

Republicans of Oklahoma will hold
a State preferential convention in Ok-

lahoma
in

City Tuesday to decide upon
complete ticket for State officers

to be voted njioii at the next election.
"General" Jacob S. Coxey has an

nounced that his second army of un
employed will on Thursday begin its it
march from Massulon, Ohio, to Wash-
ington to ask Congress for laws that
will remedy industrial ills of

and provide work for the
workless.

The second trial of former Police
Lteirteifflvt Charles Uecker for the
murder of the gambler, Herman Ros at
enthal, will be moved Monday before
the State supreme court iivNew lork.

Interesting developments are ex
pected in the ease of Leo M. Frank,
convicted of the murder of Marv
Phagan in Atlanta, and under sen-

tence of death to he executed next
Friday. On the day preceeding the
date fixed for the execution the at-

torneys for the convicted man are to
make an extraordinary motion for a
new trial. It is rumored that im-

portant new evidence tending to
prove Frank's innocence of the mur-
der

t:
will be disclosed.

Will B. Brown, mayor of Gallatin,
Tenn., who is under arrest on a charge
of embezzling more than $30,000 from
the First National Bank of Gallatiii,
is to be given a preliminary hearing
Tuesday in the Federal court at
Nashville.

The week will see the opening of
the championships seasons in the
American, the National ond the new
Federal baseball leagues. A large
number of the minor leagues
also will play the first games of
their regular schedules during the
week.

Music at Central Methodist Church
Tomorrow. "

Organ prelude. v
Hymn 156. ,

Easter Carol, "Welcome, Happy
Morning, Wheeler.

Gloria Memere.
Solo: "The King of Glory," C

Whitney Coombs Miss Janie Patter
son.

Hymn 160.
Anthem: "Sing With All the Sons

of Glory," Brackey.
Hymn 171.

: Postludo, "Garlands of Flowers."
At the evening service the choir

will render Woodell's "Sing, Gladly
Sing." .

Miss Josephiiie Brnnner Atkins
violinistc. will assist the ehoir at
both morning and evening services.

WblUey-Dun- n.

-- Mr. William Whitley and Miss
Amanda Dunn, of Stanly eonnty, were
married here Thursday afternoon. The
eeeraony took place at the office of
the Southern Loan and Trust Compa
ny and was performed by KeVi T. W,
Smith. rWA'.:T

The young couple arrived in Con
cord soon after noon. They bas ap
parently run away to be married and
on their arrival here did not know
where to find a magistrate or minis
ter. Policeman Russell saw the eon
plo and guide them to a minister
and the ceremony was . performed
They left at' 4:30 o'clock for Albe
marie, where they will make their
home. " - "' :

Secretary and Mrs. Bryan toFlorida.
; Washington, April 10 Secretary
and Mrs. Bryan are planning to leave
Washington Tuesday for an indefinite
stay 'at their witer place in Miami
Florida. Mr. Bryan since his recent
illness is el ill w eak and has been ad --

vised to go South for a complete .

"w ..T .i.

Last Chance of Gunmen is Gone.

L Albany, N. Y., April 11. A memo-

randum of the cases of the four men
convicted of killing Herman Rosen-
thal, setting forth in the main, a ro--

' puted alibi for "Dago Frank" Ciro-fic- i,

forwarded to Governor Glynn
today by G.C. F. Wahle, their attor- -

. ney, failed to change the executive's EASTER TOGS"position in his refusal to grant thetn l1

a reprieve. ....

"I have received and read your
supplemental application in the ease
of your clients," the governor

Wahle tonight. "I ; find
nothing Therein which I had not "pre--

viously . considered, and nothing to
a ehange of my decision."

Special Showing in Cloth-

ing and Gents Furnishings
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

K Its New We Have It. If Its Good We
Have It. Where Your Money Buys Most.

" Train Held Up; Porter Killed
New Orleans, April. 14. rA passen-

ger train on the Illinois Central was
held up here by two masked men. The
negro porter was killed while-defe-nd

ing the passenger and one passenger
was wounded.

"Tf

Ve Gash

, , - . . .4-cuks, aim, uccortiiwg m iivumuie
plans, the President after spending
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week in Washington will return
Thursday to spend the week-en- d with
his family.

Capt S. E. Williams Made an Assis
tant Solicitor.

.: 4 m A 1

irrau.pun, Boo"
slice of pie was hande.1 out today to.
tapi. . T4. iviuiams. oi uexingiou
when he was appointed assistant to
Solicitor J. W. Folk of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Mr.' Williams
was President Wilson's manager in

North Carolina in 1912. The position
to which he goes was secured for him
by Senator Overman. It pays about
$2,500.

Many Salisbury Hen Houses Visited.

.Salisbury, April 10. Recently a
number of citizens have bad their
hen houses robbed yesterday. Of
ficers caught a young white man
Waveless Lyrely selling chickens and
took him in. A number of fowls he
had handled-- were indentified by per-
sons who had been robbed. ; Lyrely
was given six months for stealing
chickens and six more for taking a
bicycle which was not liis. '

Frosts in South Carolina.

Columbia. S. C April 10, light
frosts were reported in this section
last night, but weather bureau offici
als state that little damage if any
was done to fruit, although it would
take several days before ibis could
be positively determined. , The min-
imum temperature here was 87 de
grees., ,

'
Fruit Killed in Virginia, -

Roanoke, Va.. April 10. Reports
from the surrounding counties indi-
cate that all early fruit which was in
full bloom bas been killed except pos
sibly early apples which have not suf-
fered to any great extent, on account
of the freeze and frost last night.

At one o'clock this morning the
mercury was down to 24 degrees.

Everytime your watch ticked off a
second last year $8 was consumed by
fire. This was $482 a minute, $28,058
nn hour, and $005,000 a day; And Mr- -
sons carrying insurance footed the
bill.

1

New Neckwear in all the new New Sehoble Hat "in all the
Colors and shapes, new styles, price,

-- 25 and 50c 13,00

New Silk Lisle and Silk Sox, New Men's Suits in all the
25, 35 and 60c New Patterns and Models,

'New Belt in black, tan and
.00

25, 50, 75c and 1.00 New Scriven Elastic Beam

New No-Fa- Shirts, Union Suits, price,
$1.00 and fl.50.

J1-5-

New Big Ben Shirts with goif
New B' D' Underwear, price

collars, ;.' :. v ; " 600

50c The newest in English Straw

New Stetson Hats, pnee, nt sweat band, '
$3.60 and 4.00. r $2.50 and 13.00.

1
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Drawn on any bank in this

city, cr ca any bisk in any

town ia this cr ether states.

There's pleasure to be gained from lock-

ing at our assortment. There's profit to

be gained by making a selection. Drc? b.
CITIZ::S EAMX end TRoST CC"?ANY

r a krw . .. j
Casltlar nn

Adams Mrs. MacLanghlin.


